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Star Theatre
Wl

Sunday-Monda- y, Feb. 1-- 2

"Back to God's Country "

There never was film Uke.this.
Sixteen kinds of wild animals play natural parts

in this picture.

The scenes were taken in the Arctic ice fields,
north of 56 degrees.

The intense' cold reached sixty degrees below
zero.

It is picture of the open spaces, of the land of
everlasting snow, wfiere the gaunt wolf stalks its-- !

prey, where men settle their feudal battles with knife,
and gun. 'J

Matinee 2:30.
Prices 15 and 36 Cent

WARNINCOwing .to the limited seating
capacity, patrons ae earnestly requested to take
advantage of the matinee performance and avoid
the standing at the evening snows."

JAPANESE GREET
FLEET CORDIALLY
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Jewel Cafe
$1.00

SOUP
Chicken a la

Mission Olives Sweet Pickles
' SALAD . '

Fruit Salad,tWhlpp'd Cream
r

Filet Tartar SaUco

cholca of
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

of
Roast Leg of Pork, Apple Sauco

HESSKHT
Your cholco of

nice Custard Lemon' Saute
Hot Mlnco Plo

Coffee

1.

JEWEL CAFE
1 1 .i

PACK TWOTHE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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LONDON, Jnni 3. (By Mall) Sir
Oliver Lodge told tho Royal
of Arts recently that If inert wore slilno whiskey In tho mountnlriH ot
capable ot nil tho Southern W'ost Virginia
energy In small piece ot chalk, or

I any.other matter, ot n similar site,
they would havo enough power to
raise 100,000 tons ton height ot 3,.

nwu toot.
Up to tho present, he sold, they

had not succeeded In making, ot
that power but they wore, on tho
verge of doing It. In tho wireless

tho first step In that direc
tion. There tl-- particles given off by

a wire hentcd to white-
ness wero emplojed to break the cir-

cuit. So sensitive prompt wero
particles to respond to the elec-

trical stumulus that one could send
words nt the rate of 300 n mlnuto
tho Morse Code. By no. ordinary me-

chanical means could this ho accom-

plished. ,
Among other possible sources of

energy, said Sir Oliver, was tho other
nnd he his auditors not to

It because It was as real a

thing as anything. With regard to the
energy emanating from tho sun tho

'test thing wo dq with It was to
utilize it through agriculture. Plants
had found out how to use It without
first "turning It Into heat we
could not better their methods.

possible" sources ot energy
were the tides nnd the waves. With

former nothing yet be done
Ion account of the vast areas required
to form reservoirs. The lanU so cover-

ed would be ot much more value if
reclaimed and used tor
He to posn- -

'b'lllty ot utilizing the waves it any-

thing were going to he done in that
direction,.
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Rex Cafe
WAA

$1.00 Sunday Special Dinner $1.00
.MfENtf

'Olyuipln Cocktail

Houn
Cieam 0 Chicken. Princess

ItoUihtn
CnlUornln lllpo Olives Bwert Gherkins

Kalml
Celery nnd I'lmontos

I
, Choice of

Klamath Young Celery Dressing
Ulblot Gravy

Young Chicken Frlcusseo n la

VcBTlnWcn
Crtnmed WhlppAt Potatoes Htoamod lload. Rlce

Cholco of .
Applo Souffle Pudding

llonu-Mu-de Pumpkin Plo
Hot Mlnco Plo

Cnfo Nolr

THE REX CAFE

. l 1 --J : 1

I The Government took Oyer!
1

The Possession and Management

of certain qUASI-pubU- c concerns, and, with tbeMlitpce of a.
largo part of the previously formed organlxUoDy,reald somn

success in operation, hut as a mult the expornent. was a,

failure. Every day. that passes furnishes evldeocetp ,Ji)jtlfy ,thii
assertion. The property and businesses taken oMrrbayshceq, or

. returned to thevowner for the real, reason, nq( adtted,
rthtAh-Briilng- rf too,blral com pllcatedj.for (ew, find

unexperienced chiefs to manage. What the result oth).upBrl-nt'wll- l
be'iVt6'the valuo pMbe properties , no cBcan,

with accuracy, predict. It. cannot be entirely .satisfactory, to Jhe
owners or, for some years at least, to the .general Public. , ,
There wus clearly demonstrated during the war the yaluo and
practical benefit ot private management as compared with public
management. If It hosald that government (or municipal)
ot business has sometimes been successful the answer Is' that the

business In the hands ot private, responsible Individuals, with
capital and at stake, would hnvo resulted favorably.

California-Orego- n Power Co:

- MOKE WATER USED

GLOUCESTER, N. J., Jan. 31.
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The Pacific ,Coast league seems to'
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high ratoB for third-clas- s passage- -

rfrom Eurono.

have It on the othor big minors when. With tho exception of tho British-I- t

comes to bagging major league parliament, tho Swedish riksdag 1st

players who drop out ot tho speed tho oldest legislative body In tho
" ' " '"circuits, world.
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January Specials at

lie Sunset Grocery
,No. 212 Solid Pack High-Grad- e Kraut, 2 cans 35c

J No. 210 Solid Pack High-Grad- e Hominy, per can 20c
?.No..l Solid Pack Asparagus, can. 18c: 2 for....3Se
? High-Gra:d- e Tomato Hot Sauce, per can...i V2c

. 1-l- b. pkg. Folger's High-Grad- e Japan Tea, lb....;..v48c
' 4 pkgs. 10c Star Naphtha Washing Powder 25c t
f Swift (large package) Washing Powder...X....:..25c

uooa rente rrunes, a ids. ;
f ...i.25c r

No. 2 Sliced Pineapple. !"".40c t- -

llM. . V.St.P .4 UAHnnit O.llfa.- - A 1 1 1 .rf.vyiuci a uua uj. ucmieit oeuuiing Appies toaay, 'V

How about a gallon of Arkansas Silvertip Sor-
ghum? Only a few gallons left.

Also have a big line otother syrups Log Cabin,
Wellman's Pure Maple Sap, Uncle John's, Silver
Thistle, My Wife, Tea Garden, J. R, G., Brer Rabbit,
and Karo. Give us your orders.

THE SUNSET GROCERY
, , Phone, 200tt f ;;

t


